
The Closing Out Sales Increase Daily.
hey have far surpassed our fondest expectations, but we still have sizes in most everything. If you want some of these Never-Before-Heard-O- f- Bargains COME

AT
"otntpf boforP vour size is sold. We have SCJO PAIRS L&BIES OXFORDS ranging in price from 75cts to $3.00, which go in this sale at 50c and $2

si
We have

GHiLBRENS m MISSES

all sizes and colors, cheaper than
you ever bought them before.

A rcssdenl of Keniptcn claims t

ljr.ve discovered a process by v.hk'b

edible li.mr can be i::aisufacturcd from

liny.

A clergyman lias figured out that
is spent for drink in England for every

penny and a half expended for mission-

ary work.
s soon as the milk is drawn fiom

i.;.,vv;tniii ilrvou will thus keep

the amount of dissolved tilth at a

minimum.
jfymhave a cough, threat irrita

tion," weak-hnifi- r., istfn in the chest,

rihiiruit breathing, croup or hoarse

ness, let us suggest One Minute Cough
r-.-, .Uwnvs reliable and safe.

Stormes" rrn$r Storn.
is

Because of the drouth in California

farmer. in some sections of the State
have buen released from their sugai
beet contracts.

Let the rich man waste his money

on poor cows if he chooses, but the
dairyman ahd the farmer cannot afforo

to keep a poor cow.

At a farm sale in Ohio, a bunch oi

grade sheep, about 50 in number, sole

for4 25 per 100 pounds. This was
considered a vr-r- good sale, as the sheei
were in poor condition.

Geo. 15. Secord, the well known con- -

t:.!ftorof Towanda, Y., says: J

have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy in my family for a long time and
found t superior to any othe-- .'

For side by R. E. McRoberts Druggist- -

in.
It is asserted that some of the

women mill workers; in .Southern fact
or'nw act u: lly live on 10 cents a day.
This is due to tlie cheapness of veget-a-

ar.d flints, and the mildness of
l...e li:n;ii-'. requiring but little fue
and only thin and cheap clothing.

The Ilarrodsburg Democrat says
.Terry C. Caldwell had sold to Ander- -

son&Spilman, the Danville millers, his !

(

gro.vnig crop of 700 acres of wheat at ;;

(Wc nts a bushel. This is probably the j

largest individual crop in thestate, and I

it. ale the lirsl important transaction r

of the year.
:

To make a success vith your stal- -

lion, vou should advertise him. Let i

the people know what he is and all
I

about htm. The way to do this is
come to TheRkcokd olhce and put;,
an ad. in the paper, or have some neat
cards printed. We only want a living
price for our work.

To allay pains, subdu-- i inflammation,
heal foul sores and ulcers, the most
satisfactory results are obtained by
using BALLABD'S SNOW LINI-
MENT. Price, i") cts. and f0 ets.
C. C. & J. E. Stormes, & I'ibh & Co.,

Paint Lick. lm
Milking can never be done success-

fully by a machine: the mechanical
operation may be there, but the mag-

netism of the human hand is wanting.
The cow which has become used to the
touch of one milker will decrease her
yield whenever a strong hand takes
hold of her teats.

Bit re the discovery of Ona Minut
Cough Cure, minister were greatly
disturbed by coughing congregations.
Ifo excuse for it now. Stormes' Drug
Store.

Farmers who have walnut trees on

their lands may have a big fortune if
they will lull on to these treesawhile-Onl-

a few days ago one man sold 5(

walnut trees for which he received
S10.000 in cath. This was in Miehigar
but there is just as good walnut ii.

Hedford county. Shelhyville, Tenn.,
(lazette.

.1. Sheer, Sedalia, 3io., conductor on

lei'tric street car line, writes that his
little daughter was very low with
croup, and her life saved after all phy-

sicians had failed, only by using One
Minute Cough Cure. . Stormes' Drug
Store.

The Kentucky Millers, Association
met at Lexington last weelc and dis-

cussed the grain and flour situation.
From reports before the association it
was decided thrt the outlook for the
wheat crop in Kentucky is better than
usual at this lime of year. There is
not much activity in the Hour trade,
especially in the export line. Tho
prices will remain ahe same.

For a quick re mcdy and cue that i

perfectly safe for children let us rec-

ommend One Minute Cough Cure. It
excellent for croup, hoarseness, tick

ling in the tljroat and coughs. Stormes
Drug Store.

An exchange says fall, winter and
.spring work is all being telescoped to-

gether just now. Many farmers are
shucking corn and breaking sod delay-
ed by the weather from last fall, Oth-
ers have just fairly started breaking
hemp which work's nlsa shonld now be
conducted Oats seeding is also at
hand, also clover. Altogether the far.
mer has hishanns full.

The late Bill !Nye once advertised a
cow for sale as follows: ''Owing to

I will sell at my residence, in
township 1!), range IS, according to
govermentsurvey, one plush, raspberry
colored cow. age S years. She is a good
milker, and is not afraid of the cars or
anything else. She is of undaunted
courage, and gives milk frequent!'.
To a man who (oes not fear death in
any form she would be a great boon.
She is very much attached toherhouse
at present, by the means of astaychain.
but .she will be sold to anyone who will
use her right. She is h S'hort-lior- n

and three-fourth- s hyena. I will
also throw in a double-barr- shotgun.
which goes with her. In May she
jenerally goes for a weak ar two, and?
""J h il t:ll!' red calfl with wab--

ame IS 1 wouldJ,1
.ther sell her to a
If your child is cross or peevish, it
.... .:.i. ."

nlUTES CIlrJAM
.

will rembve the worms, and its tonic
eftect restore its natural cheerfidness.

.

' " r. c T 0ilm
"How's the horse market in Garrard

county, now?" was asked a leading
horseman by Tin: Rksokd the other
day. ''Well, said he, "I never saw
shcJi a scarcity of good ones before.
During the past few years, when hors-
es were so cheap, t he people seemed
to lose interest in the matter and very
few good ones were raised. --There was
a better demand for geldings than for
stallions, and nearly all the tip-to- p

stallions were altered. This, Iamsat-istie- d,

is the principal reason for the
scarcity of toppy hoir.es now. I know
a man who recently looked all over
this section of thestate to buy a first-clas- s,

highly bred stallion and he fail
ed to find one for sale. I look for much
breeding this season, but it will be to
only lirst-jL'la- animals. The plug
horse is a thing of the past now, and
one is not worth his hay, but a man
who owns several tonnotchers is in
clover. Yes sir, I am much encourag
ed over the horse outlook here, una

Llook for much activity in that line."
The results over of an indulgence in

food or drink are promptly rectified,
without pain or discomfort, by taking
i few doses of IIERBIKE. Price 50
ents C. C. & J. E. Stormes, lm

TAKE....

coughs, Foley'scroup, HonevHoarseness, .

La Grippe, Tni.Asthma, 1 r
IT IS THE

Bronchitis,; GREAT THROAT and
Consumption, lung remedy.

k

STOKMES STORE

HEAD THESE FUXCES
Ladies' Dongola Kid Shoe at 90cts, former price

' " " " '1.00 1.50
" " " " "French 1.60 2.50

2.10 " " 3.00
t

Mens' Satin Calf Shoe " 1.00 " " 1.50
" " " " ""1.25 2.00

" " " 250Kangaroo "1.60
French Calf " " 2.25 " " 3.25

"" " " " 3.50Willow "2.50
Vici Kid " "2 50 " " 3.50

" "3.50 " " 5.oa

WE HAVE THE ABOVE SHOES IN ALL

A TIMELY HINT. f Much pain and uneasiness 'is caused
Tea shocid be wise and see that your Wood is bv piles, sparing neither age nor sex.

Secuhe SnllSS? V?? Dr TABLER'S BUCKEYE PILE OINT-fcarlstedt- 's

German Liver Powder. Thea yoa MJJNT CUreS the most obstinate cases,
will be free from malaria, typhoid fever, colds
and the grip. Dr. Carlstedt's German Liver Price, oO CtS. Ill bottlo, tubes 7oC.
l'owder is the best medicine money can buy. Jm Q Q & j E StormeS(
for your ooia iry ls r. vsuw wwww

Gum Balsam. Price 25o and 50o
a Bottle.
For sale by

E. E. Mclioberts.

COL B. M. BUBOETT

Gives a Timely Talk ou tlie Fliillplnes,
Tlie War. Etc.

C
We, the American people, inaugura-

ted a war in 1898 against Spain for the
sole purpose of liberating Cuba from
Spanish tyranny; that w did
in a few short months with compara-

tively little expense and bloodshed.
In order to accomplish the desired
end our navy, under Rear Admiral
Dewey, under proper orders, of course
entered Manila harbor and destrdyed
the Spanish fleet there stationed,
',yjiicl.i w:s a good job, well executed.
Tho destruction of that Jleet was all
that could be done there toward ac-

complishing the main object the free-

dom of Cuba. AVe did not propose to
liberate the Filipinos from Spanish
despotic rule it was not part of the
program we had no interest in that
people, and they none in us. In that
state of case our duty, as a liberty lov-

ing people, was to get out and away
from there and let, that people work
out their own salvation with the oth
er nations of the world, who by profin-it-

association and similarity in races,
habits and modes of life, did have
some interest in them, and sympathy
with them. We made a mistake
when we stayed there and undertook
to set up a government over that peo-

ple without their solicitation, and con-

trary to their wishes. We made an
other bad mistake when we agreed to
pay Spain twenty million dollars for
her right ip the Philippine islands.
We mado another worse mistake when
we agreed to see the Spanish army
p.ufe out of, and from the islands and
into Spain.

But these mistakes have beon made
and the only question left to solve is:
how are to get out of the muddle-p-ay

Spain the 320,000,000, get the
Spanish army out as best we can buy
them from the Filipinos or any other
way without fighting, and then with-

draw our army and navy and come
home. It occurs to pie that the idea
of "Who will hati! down the flag?" is
a mere catch-penn- too feeble and
weak to catch an intelligent people.
That we can conquor the Filipinos no
one can doubt, that we can whip
them in battle, on land and on sea, is
a demonstrated fact: that we are not
afraid of them is too plain to admit of
a doubt, that we are not afraid of any
other nation interfering with us in
Our movements to subjugate those
people is a settled proposition. Then
why not "haul down the flag?" Ho.
one can say we did it through fear or
cowardice, and most certainly we can-
not make anyreputation by fighting
and conquering an ignorant people,
half civilized and dressed in clouts and
armed with bows and arrows. We
don't need the islands for any purpose,
either their markets or their products.
Then why not "haul down the flag"
and come home and save the lives of
our poor soldiers from a miserable
short life in the jungles, and a horri-
ble death from burning sun and dou-
ble dyed deathly malaria. Haul down
the flag and let that poor, ignorant
deople be free according to their own
liking don't ensl;ive them,

"We love liberty, and hate slavery,
and so do they give them liberty
not death. This is the way things
look to a man in the piny woods of
Florida, untrammsled by any other
motive than the love. of country, who
wiints no office, place or position,
state or national, military or civil.
. Killarney, Fla. B. M. Buudett.

Discoveneil by a Woman.

Another great discovery has been
made, and .that too by a lady in this
country." Disease fastened itsclutcheli
ubon her and for seven years she with-
stood its severest tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months
she coughed incessantly, and could not
sleep. She finally discovered- a way to
recovery, by purchasing of us a bottle
pf Dr. King's New Discovery for

and was so much relieved on
taking first dose, that she sledt all
night; and with two dottles, has been,
absolutly cured. Her name is Mrs.
Luther Lutz.1 Thus writes wl c. Ham -
nick & Co., of Slielby, . Trial bot- -

tie free aR. E. .McRoberts Drug Store.
Regular size 50c and; $LO0,

John Shaw Pardoned.
Fbaxkfoht, Ky., March 22. Acting

Gov. Worthington Monday afternoon
pardoned John Shaw, who was sent to
the penitentiary from Lee county in
1894, to serve a life sentence for mur-
der. Shaw was at the time a resident
of Vinton county, Ohio, and a majority
Of those who signed his petition for
clemency were people in the Buckeye
state.

Xciv Trial for Thomas JJaker.
Frankfokt, Ky., March 18. The

court of appeals Thursday awarded a
new; trial to Thomas Baker, of Clay
county, who was sentenced to tho
penitentiary for life. He was con-

cerned in the Howard-Bake- r feuds in.

that county, in which several men
were killed, Tlje admis&lon of incom-
petent evidence is the ground for
granting tho new trial.

Death of Judge Noble.
Louisville, Ky., March 22. Judge

L. II. Noble, ohc of the leaders of the
republican bar and party in this city,
died Monday morning, aged 80 j'ears.
Previous to the last general election
he was on the bench of tho criminal
lliyisipn of tho eircult court, having
been appointed by Gov. Bradley to fill
an unexpired term.

Three More Deaths.
Stukois, Ky., March 22. Consider-

able excitement exists at (jrangertowu
over the death of a young man named
Franklin, who died Monday of spinal
meningitis. His home was at

Two deaths from the mal-

ady occurred at Morganfield, Mrs. Wise
and child.

Wrong 31 an f'ecured.
Owexsboko, Ky., March 18. Deputy

Sheriff Lee Johnson, of McLean coun
Vy, brought Frank Mclinley here ou
a capias pro fine instead of John R.
McKinley. McKinley was set at lib-

erty and accompanied Johnson back
homo.

His llond Fixed.
Bodgexville, Ky., March 18. J. W.

Ingleby.chargcd with shooting and kill-
ing J. R. Hayes, the veteran hotel man
here, had his examining trial Thurs-
day afternoon and was held to await
the action of the grand jury in the sum
OfS2,50Q:

To Reduce Telephone Hates.
Louisville, Ky., March 19. An ordi-

nance requiring the Ohio Valley Tele-

phone Co. to reduce the price of rent
for telephones from 56.50 to S3 per
month in this,city was adopted by the
lower board of the general counciL

Among the JI Using.
Frankfokt, Ky., March 20. Tho

name of John C. Underwood is in tho
missing list of the Windsor hotel fire.
t is feared the missing man is Gov.

John C. Underwood, who ia one of the
best known of Kentucky public men.

Dead From Heart Failure
nopKiNsviLLE, Ky., March 21. While

making a social call Saturday night
William J. Wadlington,
fell from a chair and. suddenly expired
of heart failure.

Child Burned to Death.
Faiiimoun't, Ky., March 21. The

daughter of "Mr. and Mrs.
Emanuel Toothman was burned to
death during the absence of the family
from the house.

Committee Meeting.
Louisville, Ky., March' 19. The ex-

ecutive committee of- - the state com-

mercial convention will meet here Sat-
urday at 12 o'clock to select a time and
place for, the next state convention.

Drowned Himself In a Fond.
Henderson, Ky March 19. D, Nt

Brooks, aged 40, a farmer of Webster
county, jumped into a pond and drown-
ed himself.

. Green Dies In an Infirmary.
0 Louisville, Ky., March 21. Warren
Green, consul to Yokohama under
Cleveland's first administration, and
son of the late President Green,, of the
Western Union Telegraph Co., died
Monday at the Norton infirmary in thui
city of pneumonia.

Dr. Otto's Same Gum Balaam.
A phylclaa cas prescribe Dr. Otto's Sprncelll 'JSSffi

.hiidrea forit- - iirr ize bottle.

Fsr . Beautiful Cemalaxlan Usa Dr.
CarlstsaVa Garmaa Uvar Pawaar.

For by

R, E. McRoberts.

$1.25
We Still Have

a Nice Line of Furnishing Goods and

We will continue to take meas-
ures for Suits until the stock is

closed out.COLOES.

CONSUMPTION CURED. j

ur. uuo b aprnco bio satsazn win care any
case of consumption if taken in time. Con
sumption starts with a slight cough or cold.
This is where consumption gets Its start and If
yoa will use Dr. Otto's Sprnce Gum Balsam,
you will cure the cough, heal the lungs and
throat and arold the most dreaded of all di-

seases, consumption. Delay in attending to a
alight cough may cost yon your life. Large size
homes, frice c ana svc. t ot tine bj

It. E. McKobeiU.

DEATH IN A BOX CAR.

Belief That a Deceased Tramp Bad Smal-
lpoxAnother Keport That He Died

From a Blow He Kecelved.

Padccaii, Ky., March 22. An un-
known white man was found dead near
the Illinois Central "Y" in the sub-
urban portion of the city Monday
nifjht at 11 o'clock.. Ho was a tramp
and had been noticed ill in a box car
during the day.

One report is that he died of small-
pox. Coroner Phelps was sum-
moned and, is trying to get a
jury. There is another report that he
died from blows received. Great
excitement prevails over the discovery.
The man has only one arm. A case of
smallpox was taken from the yard of
the Rcddick River infirmary here Sun-
day to the pesthouse. The afflicted
came in from Fulton, Ky., and had
gone to the infirmary for treatment.
There are now only two cases of small-
pox at the pesthouse.

Asks For a New Trial.
Louisville, Ky., March 22. Louis

Schmidt, the saloon keeper who was
fined S500 and sentenced to the pen-

itentiary for operating a combined
music box and slot machine, has asked
for a new trial. Schmidt says an at-
torney of the company advised him to
run the machine.

Kentucky Soldier Killed.
Paris, Ky., March 22. Wesley Hcn-ncss- y,

brother of Miss Annie Hcn-ness- y,

of this city, was among the
killed in the recent fighting in and
around Pasig, Information to this ef-

fect reached Miss Hennessy Monday
afternoon. Hennessy was a member
of a Nebraska regiment.

Four Cars Destroyed.
HorKiJiSViLLE, Ky., March 21. A col-

lision of two freight trains on the Lou-

isville & Nashville railroad at Chaly-

beate Springs Sunday resulted in the
destruction of four cars and contents
as well as both engines being badly
damaged. No trains have passed here
Sunday. Loss to railroad heavy.

Elopers Married.
Greenup, Ky., March 19. E. E. Ful-lerto- n,

a prominent young attorney,
and Miss Pansy Rardin, daughter of
W. J. A. Rardin, editor of the Greenup
Gazette, eloped to Portsmouth, O., and'
were married. They returned and
were forgiven.

Smallpox atBowltng Green.
Bowling Green. Ky., March 21. A

case of smallpox has developed here.
The patient is a Negro who came from
E.vansville on the boat; arriving hero
Saturday night. He has been asso-

ciating with other Negroes, who will
be quarantined.

Suit For 825,000 Damages.

Frankfort. Ky., March 22. The ex-

ecutor of Raz Breeden, gf this county,
filed- - suit Tuesday against the Chesa-pea-

& Ohio Railway Co. for S25.000
damages for the killing of Breeden last
month while he was crossing the rail-
road in a buggy.

Half Interct t lu a Distillery.
Henderson, Ky., March 19. Ilenry

Kraver has purchased a BaH interest
in the Worsham distillery from E. P.
Milet, The plant is worth about $12,-00- 0,

and is not in the trust.
Five Years In the Pen.

Pahis, Ky., March 19. In the circuit
court Friday Green Jackson, colored,
was sentenced to five years in the pen-

itentiary for stealing a barrel of whis-
ky from a car at the K M. depofc, last'fall.

Allied Himself With the Unitarian Church.
Hekdeksox, Ky., March 19. Rev.

John L. Robinson, for 13 years a lead-
ing minister in the, Cumberland Pres-
byterian church, has renounced that
faith and nominally allied himself with
the Unitarian church.

DIGEST YOUR POOD.
food not belncr nroDerlrdlMSted.it creates ool--

I: Mas and Into your blood and thea yon are
w uau.i .uj uiac4ac luc anmu oj mem

is heir to. Use Dr. Oarlstedt's German LlTer
Powder and watch the results. Ton will feel
the rood effects after taking' one dose. Give ita trial ana do conYincea. ifrice oc
Dr. Otto'a Sarusa Gum Balsam Curat

YaurCeugh. Just the Maaicina
far Children.

to? sale by
R, E, MoRobert?.

TO- - MAFiKmm
D TABLER'S BUCSCEYi

k New Discovery fo? the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and
EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN,

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE RAILED.
Tubes, dy Mail, 75 CE?iTs; Bottles, 50 Cents.

JAMES F. BALLARD, Scls PBgifelMi - - 310 NortH Mala Sireat, ST. LOUIS. MO.

STORMES DRUG STORE.

Bssaa

IE.il TU AND M
r r- - NN t fjrt i

aneRreat remedy for nervous prostration and all diseases of tho ccneratiroorsansof Cither SCS. such as Nnrrons PrMmtlnn VW, T . r
Impotency. Xifrhtl7 Emissions. Youthful Errors. Mental Worry, escessivo usaof 'lobacco or Opium, which lead to Consumption and Insanity. With every
So order vro .'ruarantco to cure or refund tho monev. Sold
G boxes for $3.00. BU.3IOCTSS CE.TISCi, CO.. ClovelL,,.lnJ,?o:AFTER USING.

McRoberts'

Call and see this Celebrated at

It fully Warranted and Excels all others.
AIL s Farm Machinery Always onHand

IB. ELT,
PAINT LICK.

HAND-MAD- E BUGGIES BUGKBQARDS

Rubber Tires

Repairing ui All Kinds.

Be the Safe Side
i- -

Insure
Office, National Bank

UATT'fi" w

of menstruation." Thev

Drug Store.

"Wagon

Kind

J",

on

and

your Tobacco.

R. KINNIARD

They overcome Weak-
ness, irregularity and
omissions, increase vij- -
or ana banisa pains

r.r T,H.'K SiVRRS"

PENNYROYAL PILLS

womanhood, aiding- - development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm life
becomes a pleasure. $1.00 PER BOX BY MiUL Sold,
by- - druggists. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland. Ohio.

McRoberts' Drug Store


